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01. (l), Assumes thatthe following data reprcsent kade relaiionship belween the United

Siates (L.J.S) and China in 2001

-mportJa-rrom 

ctrinJ I
(Billions of Dollars)Items

7.0

4.4

from China.

00. Briefly explain the terms of measures of central tendency *O t:T:j:::t

Scientific lnstruments

shffii*o'tuuii"g-+p;pti-iul"gaph"t't""h'iq"eino-exptainwnat
diiferencesaretherebeh,eenU'sgoodsexpodedioChinaandUsgoodsimpoded

(03 Marks)

(03 Marks)
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median, ihi.d quariile and mode ofthe distribution

disPersion

{lll). The following Stem and Leaf Display shows the details of marks obtained by 2"d year

students of a universiiy in a particular subjecl'

Stem: 10s Leaf Unit: 1 N= 9'1

a. Find first qLlartile'



b. Construct box plot of the distribution.

lnterpret the box plot and describe shape ofthe distribution using box ptot and
stem and leaf display. (07 Marks)

(lV). Following data shows average monthly sates of 100 sma scale
the Batlicaloa District. The data were collected as a samDle

purpose.

Grocery shops in

for lhe research

{12 Maiks}

Marks: 25 Markg)

a.

b.

Draw histogram.

Find the following l/easures.

i. Mean;

iii. tvtode;

ii. l\4edian;

iv. Standard deviation.
c, Find skewness of the distribution and describe it.

From the company records of the

mobile dealership has summarised

probability distribution.

(Total

02. (r). past 100 working days the manager of an auto

the number ofcars sold per day into the following

sold per day.

Per day.

Compute mean or expecled number ofcars
Compute lhe slandard deviation of cals sold

Find the probability on given day that:

i. fewer lhan 4 cals sold per dav;

ii. atleast 4 cars sold per day;

iii. exactly 4 cars sold per day. (05 Marks)
(ll). When a customer places an order with AccTech,s Online Office Supplies, a

computerized accounting information system (AlS) automalically checks io see ifthe

customer has exceeded his or her credlt lirnit. pasl records indicate thal ih€

probabilily of customers exceeding their credit limit is 0.05. Suppose that, on a given

day, 20 customers place orders. Assume that the number of customers that the AIS

detecl as having exceeded their credil ljmit is distrjbuted as a binomial randoil
variable.

a. What are the mean and slandard deviation of the number of cusfomeB

a.

b.

Sales in

Rs. ('000) Below 20 20 - <40 40 -<60 60 -<80 80 -<100 Above 100

No.of

Shops
10 37 20 10 7

Number of cars sold (x) 0 I 2 3 4 5 6

Probability P(x) 0.02 0.15 o.27 o.20 0.15 0 'ls 0.06



b.

c.

d.

exceeding their credii limits?

What is the probabilitv that nore of the customers wi{l exceed their

What rs the probdbr|ly Lhal one cuslome wrll erceed ris or l-er creo , rm

Whai is the probabilily that iwo or more cuslomer will exceed their limits?

Productve?

105 l,narks)

(lll). The nurnber o{ arrivals at a car wash is Poisson distribuied with a mean of 6 per

a. What is the probability that I cars willaffive in the next hour?

b. What is the probabil ty that fewer than 2 cars wiJl arive !n the next 30 minutes?

(04 Marks)

(lV), A statislical analysis of long-disiance telephone calls made from the headquarters of

the Airione Computer Corporation indicates that the length of these calls is normally

distributed with mean ! = 240 seconds and standard deviation o = 40 seconds

a. What percentage ofthese calls lasted less than 180 seconds?

b. What is the probability that a particular call lasted between 180 and 300

seconds?

c. What is the length of a particular call if only 1% of all calls are shorler?

d. lf random samples of 100 telephone calls are selected, what ls the probabilily

that the average length of calls will be more than 250 seconds? (06 Marks)

(Total Marks: 20 Marks)

03. (l). According to survey by Busifess Analyst, 56% of executives be ieve ihat employees

are more productive. Suppose 200 execulives are randomly surueyed.What s ihe

probability thal fewer than 51% of the execuUves believe empoyees are mosl

{03 Marks}

(ll). A stalionery store manager wants to estimate the mean retail value of greel ng cards

that it has in its inventory. A random sample of 36 greeting cards indicates an

average value of 167 and a standard deviaiion of 30. Assuming dala are

normallydislributed. Set up a 95% confidence rnterval estimate of the mean value ol

allgreeting cards in ihe store's inventory. (o4 Marks)

(lll) Suppose that in past years the average price per square fool ior warehouse rn

Colombo city has been Rs.3228. A national real estate inveslor lvanis to determine

whether that fiqure has chanqed now. The investors hires a researcher who

randomly samples 19 warehouses that are for sale across the Colombo and finds

that mean price per square fool is Rs.3167, with the slandard deviation of Rs.176. lf

the researcher uses a 50 level of significance, what statistical conclusion can be



04. (r).

reached? Whal are the hypotheses need to be formulated? (06 Marks)

(lV). lt has been prcsumed that ulban residents spend more money than rural residents

for consumptions of food in Sri Lanka- ln a preliminary experiment, 100 urban and

rural residents were taken as sample. The average amount of money spent by both

residents per day was given below.

Residents Average money
spend per day

Standard
deviation

Urban Rs.280 Rs.40
Rural Rs.268 Rs.52

Based on the above data can we infer that average money spend for food by both

residents are equal? Use 5% significance level to determine whether there is

difference among urban and rural residents in spending money for food.

(07 Marks)

(Total Mark8:20 Marksl

A specialisl in hospital adminisiration stated thai the number of employees in a

hospital can be estimated by countino the number of beds in the hospital (a common

measure of hospilal size). A heafth care business researcher surveyed 10 hospitals

and obtained the following data.

Hospital Number of Beds Number of Employees
20 69

s 32

c 18 51
D 44 a1

E 55 a2

46 80

G 25 53

H 30 67

23 64

50 a5

Find coefficient of correlalion and interpret.

Find coeffioient of determinant and interpret.

Develop a regression model in an attempt to predict number of employees of I
hospital by the number of beds-

d. Using part (c) find the number of employees

a.

b,

number beds of 1O0

Five conteslers participaled in

when hospital size defined the

('15 Maftl
a auper singer final contest which was organised

4

(tD.



Channel LI\,,IT. The performances of conlesters were evaluated by two

programme coord;nator wants to find the relalionship between lhe scores

lhe judges. The following table summarises the scores produced by the

each contesler.

judges. A

marked by

judges for

-"\ Conlesters

,ruag;-------
B C D E

Judqe 1 85 80 95 70 90

)udge 2 75 B9 a2 86 7A

Find rank corelation bellveen the marks

on the cohesiveness among the judges.

produced by the two iudges and comments

05. 0).

{lD.

(05 Marks)

(Total Marks: 20 Marks)

additive and multiplicative models with

(03 Marks)

units of a small company over ihe last 4

Briefly explain the difference between lhe

examples.

The foilowing table gives the qua erly sales

years.

Year
Sales of Umbrella ('000 units)

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

2008 24.a 36.3 38.1 475

2009 31 .2 42.O 43.4

2010 40.0 48.8 54.0 69 1

2011 547 68.9

You arc required lo:

a. calculate the trend for the sales of umbrella as a cenired four-point moving

average; {06 Marks)

b. evaluate the seasonal component for each quarters based on the moving

average trend obtained in part (a), assuming the mulliplicative model;

(04lvlarks)

c. and forecast the sales of umbrella for the four quariers of 2012 using trend

forecasls o{ 66.7, 68.8, 70.9 and 73. (02 Ma.ks)

(Total Marks: 15 Marks)
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